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sick but is improving. 'Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.the Walnut road, is an acre of corn
that received 200 lbs. of 16 per centFarm Demonstration Agent acid phosphate and 50 Jo s. of muriate
of potash at planting time. Later
this acre of corn will m topdresse'd

5 Column - - Contributed by
EARLB BRINTNALL with sulphate of (ammonia. .What

iviiss uracie iee Norton naa Deen uariua r ore.
very ill for the past week but is bet--, Miss Mamie Buckner was the guest
ter at this writing. t Miss Zura Edwards Sunday.

Miss Nola Norton is on the sick list' Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brown was in
Miss Viola McDevitt visited Misi Asheville shopping Thursday.

Virga Worley Sunday. Misses Minnie Belle and Bobbie
Miss Nettie Worley visited ' Miss Lee ' Brown spent Thursday night

Gracie Lee Norton Saturday. with Miss Laura Silver.
Miss Ollie Hendrix visited Miss - Miss Beatrice Corn was the guest

Nola and Gracie Norton last week, t of Miss Glen Hunter Wednesday eve-M- r.

A. J. Adams and familv visit- -' nlnir. -

will be the result! - .' lu.
Near Bluff some young men are ex-

perimenting with three acres of corn.
They drilled in with a wheat drill

EVIDENCE J. J. Keys, and J. E. weather and by the. amount of cream
Carter used a 12-3-- 5 fertilizer under! being: received. On Monday,' May

'Some oats sowed on Mr. Faulkner's 28, about 220 gallons of cream were
ed Mr. Robert Norton Sunday. Miss Ola Hunter spent Thursday)

nr. Stanley iNorton and' Mr. win-- nnrnt wim Misa uin Hnntar.

when preparing the ground 1600 lbs.
of When they planted the
corn they used 400 lbs. of -4 un-
der the corn. Later they intend to
use 600 lbs. of 16 per cent Scid,
when they lay by. We wonder it
some nitrate of soda would not Jiave
helped at this time. Let's watch and
find out. ..

It will profit the farmers to watch

ston Stanton of South Carolina spent "Mr.' Patty Messer'made a wonder-Saturda- y

night with his parents, Mr. ful talk at prayer-meetin-
g Thursday :

and Mrs. John Norton. night We hope he will , be with us

taken to Biltmore by the truck. This
contained over 600 lbs. of butterfat
and was worth in round terms, $300.

A great deal of this butterfat would
have been wasted if the cream hauler
had not been ready to take it The
number of patrons grows constantly.
The size of the checks varies from a
dollar or less to over S20 Der week.

ftMr. - Rankin Ramsev visited Mr. Quite often. . '.. s
Byard Roy Sunday. i Mr. and Mrs. Zade Rice spent Sun-- 1

mr. nuDert itamsey was the day evening witm their Barents. Mr.

: land. They report that this fertilizer
. is sure making the oats.

J. H. Stmee used 12-3-- 5 and -2

under corn, both at tbe same rate
per acre. When the corn was three
weeks old a large difference could be
seen in the rate of growth from the

The corn over the
12-3-- 5 was the larger.

Mr. Stines also has evidence of the
value of limestone on the growth of
vegetation. Two years ago a portion
of a fieM was covered with limestone.
Today the clover is growing on the
ground treated and there is no clover
on the adjoining ground which reeeiv--

' ed no limestone. Also the vegetation
is of a ricffer color on the limed land.

these fields of corn. They might of Miss Virga Worley Sunday. and Mrs. W. K. Hunter--. i .'The creamery would be glad to get
a load like this every 'day istead of learn that which would be of value to ir. Andrew Kay and xriend from Miss Ulen Hunter' spent Monday I

them. We can not learn it all by
our own exnerienra. let'a maka.naoone or two days in the week. Maggie, m. were visiting in Revere evening with Ola Hunter,

last week. ' Miss Ella Buckner was out motor--
Those taking dinner with Mr. and ing Sunday afternoon;'

JJ. b. Tweed, Route 4. who deliver
ed the first cream after opening the
cream station here in 1926. started

of the other fellow's experience, also.

USE THE TOBACCO LAND --Many
Mrs. Robert Norton Sunday were Mr. ' Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Fore were here
A. J. Adams and family. Mrs. William Sunday.selling again during May. Het brought

his first ticket to us to calculate the
amount and value of the butterfat.

Norton and Miss Juda Norton. Everybody come to prayer meeting
Miss Margaret Leake of Walnnfc- - Thursday night We have fine serv- - I

farmers are fertilizing rather heavily
for tobacco this year. This is all
right if the right grade of fertilizer
has been used, one that will supple

was visiting Miss Nora and Netta Nor- - Sunday evening. A . cordial welcomoWe figured that his butterfat. sold as
miss Margaret Leake and Neta Nor ices. We have singing here every

ton spent f riday mght with Mrs. Per-- to everyone. ,ment the plant food in the soil, one
that will not only grow the crop but
one that will put the quality to the
crop and ripen it up.

lie tuce. , w

r,l!S ice was vi8itins ln the From LITTLE PINE .

cream, brought him about twice the
amount it would have brought sold as
butter. '

Let's get into the habit, folks, of
selling our surplus butterfat as cream
instead of as butter. It is easier, it
is more profitable, there is all kinds of
room to grow.

"
Little Virginia Wallin is ill. ml , ' .

miss liOuuBita itoDerts was nero o.v "c rf"1 " '

We quote these as evidence that
the use of limestone and of the high- -
er grades of fertilizer pays.

THEY GREW IN MADISON COUN-
TY Monday, Mr. J. A. Leake, Re-

vere, sent to our office evfdence that
strawberries of the best kind can be
grown in this county. Two quarts
of strawberries as large as the largest
and as red as the reddest and with a
flavor to match the size and the solor
constituted this evidence.

Others in the county are harvesting
crops of fine berries. Mr. T. A.
Woody set out a bed two years back.

Saturdav. setting tobacco.
Mr. Stanlev Norton w vixitino. f Rev. Jesse Watts and Rev. Mr. Rob

There will probably be a residue of
the fertilizer left in the ground. ' If
this residue is to be saved for the
plants later on it should foe changed
into a more permanent form. Use a
cover crop on the tobacco ground af-
ter the tobacco is removed. Some-
thing that will make use of the ferti

the home of Mr. Robert Norton Satur ep80n Poached at Payne's Chapel on
day evening. last Sunday.

It has been reported that Miss Born t0 Mr- - and Mrs- - Dewey Payne
CORN DEMONSTRATIONS There
are some demonstrations of the uae
of fertilizer on corn that should be I.arrie Norton of this nW Hanohf a girl.

nf Mr. and Mm John Nnrtan nrhu h.,. Mr. Walton Tweed has returnedwatched this summer. Over on Spring
Creek, Roy Woody is using 100 lbs. been at Iow& Citv ha tim.4 home from Winston-Sale-

lizer and that will put it in a form in
which it can be returned to the soil
and matie available to the growing to her aunt Mm. .1. W. SnhnnniiH Mr. and MrsrJimbo Redmon calledof nitraphoska, a high grade fertilizer

having an analysis of 5, on anif; where she is improving nicely,
t- -1

plant. A small grain is good, rye,
wheat; hairy vetch, crimson clover,
either one will do the trick. Let's

acre ot .corn. Beside this acre there
on Mr. and Mrs. Moody Parris Sunday

I Misses Ibbie Ball, Zura Payne and
Gertrude Brown are" planning to go
to Asheville the 11th where they will

is another acre nf earn which nii.lvoH From BULL CREEKno fertilizer. One-ha- lf of the ncre think about it now and be ready when
receiving the nitraphoska and the ad-- ; lne croP OI "Dacco is removea. attend summer school.

Claxton ' Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ball were

He used plants of three varieties in
setting this bed, early, middle season,
and late. This year he is picking
berries and will continue for some
weeks. Yes, they are good, also.

L. C. Coates, Route 4, is also on
the market with strawberries that
can not be beat for quality.

The strawberry season promises to
be stretched out this year, thanks to
the cool weather and the rains. "No
great loss without some gain."

Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs.
Cohn were at Bull Creek Sundav. visiting homefolks Sunday.

joining half of the other acre will be
ed with sulphate of ammonia

later on in the season. This corn From REVERE Mr. Channey Metcalf was the truest Miss Zura Payne and Mr. Theodore
of Miss Ella Callahan Sundav evening". Worley were car riding Sunday.

Misses ueorgia Buckner and Clota ev. Harrison uinsiora preacnea
Merrill were the guests of Miss Glen at Shoal Hill Sunday.
Hunter Surtdav for lunch. I Misses Zetta Riddle. Nora Riddle

should tell us something concerning
the use of fertilizer on corn.

On the farm of Claude Forester, a
mile and a half from Mars Hill, is anTWO CREAM DAYS Berinninir

The decoration has been postponed
until June 17 at 2:30. Everybody
come and bring flowers.

The Laurel Seminary singing class
and the Big Laurel class also the Lew
Gap class are invited to attend the
decoration.

Mrs. N. K. Carson has been very

Mr. Arville Edwards is at home from and Bonnie Wilson took supper with
the hospital. He is improving fast. Mrs. Harrison Riddle Sunday.

Mrs. H. H. Merrell was the guest' Miss Lucy Wilson is visiting Miss
acre of corn receiving 100 tbs. of thethis week the cream will be gathered nitraphoska, We will watch this with

Bonnie Wilson.twice eacn weeK, Mondays and Tliurs-- interest.
days. This is made necessary by the On the farm of T. A. Woody, on

of Mrs. J. H. Hunter Sunday night
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Arrowood spent

:5
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'9
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Miss Ibbie Ball and Maud Ledford
were horseback riding Saturday.

Mrs. Bob White called on Mrs. Hu-
bert Payne. '

From LEICESTERA MAT
that has been 98 years in the making

There were decoration services at
'the Bell Church and dinner on the
ground and the services were held

I all day. Everyone enjoyed it much.
A revival is being conducted at the

( New Found Church and all are
to come. 1

Mr. and Mrs. (jnariie Brans: we-- e

visiting their relatives here Sunday. (

Miss Edd Gillespie has been very ,

ill but is improving now. '
Miss Kate Young was visiting Miss

Ruby Cassada Sunday. J
Mr. WoodroW Mears and Miss

Hazel Ford were out motoring last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pool were in Leices-
ter Sunday.

Mr. Charleston Cole and Miss Des--
sie Honeycutt were motoring Sun-la-

Mrs. Minnie Rogers and Miss Marie
Hunnicutt were at Recreation Park
Monday night. 4Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gillespie were
in Asheville Saturday night:

There is no objection to a man's
taking up. his residence almost any
where, but when it comes to shoplift
ing well, that s different.

BASEBALL GAMES

Marthall WalnutWildcat. Defeat
Team, 4 to 1.

Anothftr VArv intArARtiin era ma
was played, at Walnut, last Tuesday,
by the "Wildcats" and the Walnut;
team. It was the best game the Wild
cats have nlavAii thi uunn. RoHmnn
pitching a splendid game allowing on
ly one hit during the game. We were
glad to see that the biroer hnv and
gins take; an interest in our team.
And we annreiciate their hnln . When
we have games out of town we would
nice ii some oi Marshaiis men and
women would go with u to different
places and watch us play. -

, The "WilnVatu" trv in nlnv fair unrl
argue as little as possible. We want

'T'HE dictionary de- -'

JL fines value simply as
a fair or proper price
But we like to think of
value as something more
than that. We feel that
renderingybu a service,
no matter how slight;
helping :you' with ' your

, problems and doing busi-
ness in a human, friendly
way are all part. of the ,
value you should get.
Anyway that's the kind
of value we try to give.

to piay not springs soon, so u any
one is interested in us, it would help
il yon would "yell" for us.
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THE SOUTHERN , SERVES - THE SOUTH, - i
FROM TH1 NOa.TH2B.lt OATTWAYS AT WASHINOTOV, ; ' ,

Frank A.
(Rector cf
' Briggs rf

: Wade ; If
Payne ss

'"jpHB first American-bui- lt loco--- 1

motive to enter actual service
hauled its first passenger train on
what is now a part of the Southern
Railway System. "

In the years that have followed, .

ens or the world's great "railroads
t.';rr.a has been developed in the"i

- c ith, serving that terntorf eastof ;

tha MiiVr-sip- pi and south of the .

- ' ."82 1 1 27 17 7

- CINCliniATl AND LOUISVILU 7. -- i HOM THB WESTHIM, , - "
'

GATEWAYS AT ST. LOUIS AND MEMPHIS .' . TO THE - j
'.s OCEAN PORTS OF NORFOLK, CHAaXESTOK SAVAffNAH, " - .1

f- -

'

aaTOSWIClANDJACHVIUI..i "
' '!'.' '

' OF MOBILE. AND HEW OEXEAKS . . THE SOUTHiRN
The "KA" 'team was again de-- te aell and ncsnmtad LCNg V

STAR CEMENT ...J. l .wT -
ieawa ny tne "Wildcats" Friday.
It was ths second game of the season&: I SERVES THE SOOTH.

.4 i '

i Oruo ana Fotomac as perhaps no
other section of equal extent ' Is
Served by any one-- railroad System.

Alabama Portland Centt Coos- -
pany, Linninghaas, Ala. - " ',"

Said an Irish nhviician nf a n.tUnt '

mat uese two teams have played.
Both games were won by the "Wild-eats- ".

' ; .. ..

The score of the last gam was, 20'to 10. - ."If h tivatt till mnrninff ha mo null
'i'7:.v.:' Kamsey andi throuh; but if he doesn't there is


